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Exhibition to bo continued until Saturday

FIST" IN ZABERM

The Renowned

ltcntcr and Lieutenant
Admit Arresting Alsatians
for Laughing.
TO

UKADY

FIRE

of Overruling of

DANCE

OF LONDON

WILL REMAIN ON EXHIBITION
nt the Galleries

DREICER

Special Cable Detpatdi to Tns Sur.
STRAKHnuwi,
Jan. S. Col, von neuter,

of

CO.

&

Jewels

Fifth Avenue nt Forty-Sixt- h
New York

Infantry
fotniimnder of the Ninety-nint- h
Regiment, who Is on trial by
here for Ills part In the troubles between
the soldiers and civilians at Zabern,
that he was ready to order
his troops to open flro on the people of the
little town for the purpose, an he said, of
ifstorlns order.
After sayliiK that he accompanied Ucut.
Miad of the same leitlment to the 'pub-li- e
square In order to Rive the order to
fire personally so as to sa-the younser
orllcer from the lesponslblllty, Col, von
firuter admitted that a report of n statement which lie made at the time was corThe statement reads:
rect
Certainly, blood may How, and under
certain conditions. It will be a Rood thins.
Wo arc protecting the prestige and honor
of the whole nrmy and the greatly shaken
authority of the German Government."
court-marti-

Admlitlon on presentation ol personal card
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the patrols from the streets. Col. von
Heuter, ho said, refused to accede to tills
request ana tnrenieueu to lire on me
crowd if matters did not change. Tlui
officer ndded that he would consider
bloodshed ns rather Rood luck.
Crown Counsel Krause attributed the
t,
trouble to mn of the Ninety-nint- h
whose service had expired and who
are employed in locul factories, lie suld
they have strong feelings ugalnst Col. von
iteuter and Lieut. Haron von Korstnex.
Tho former had called one of the men
"Trench head."
This witness admitted
that the nbrinrr Zclfnuy did much to
iiiiiiiuiv imrpiuu.
lien ueil. Iui'llll mill- drew the patrols on December 2 everything
became quiet. All the hostile sentiment
was concentrated on Lieut. Haron von
Korstner and the other Junior oltleers of
Iteglment, who paraded,
the Ninety-nint- h
'
the streets In a provocative manner.
Including
Several officers.
Lieut. Ilaron
von Korstner. who wan taken from Jail to
give evidence, said they were constantly
hooted and vituperated In the streeis of .
ItejjI-men-

nn Severn! Charges.

Col. von Iteuter and Lieut. Hchnd are
en trial on several charges, one of which,
Illegal deprivation of the liberty of citizens, makes them liable to Imprisonment without ,Cie alternative of a fine.
The other counts In the Indictment ar
Illegal assumption of the executive power
And the Invasion of private houses In

!

order to make arrests.
Lieut. Sehad Is the man who ordered
hts men on November 28 last to clear
ths public square of Zabern. He was one
f the principal upholders of Lieut. Haron
ron Fors t nor, the originator of the trouble,
and vied with that ofllcer, who I now
undergoing a sentence of Imprisonment
for hla part In the affair, in activity
Rgainst the Alsatians and Insults to the
flag of France.
Both Col. von Ttcuter and Lieut. Fchad
assumed reeposntb'llty for their acts and
old boastlngly of the order.' they had
given to the troops. The former acted as
If he were the supreme authority In
Zabern and admitted that he had told the
burgomaster that civilian authority was
at an end In the garrison town. He
that he was right in threatening
to declare martial law there, although that
It the prerogative of the Unipcror.
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Gossip Shjb Crown Trlnce

Conicrntn-latr- d

Vim Itrutrr.
ffieciat Cable Dttpateh to Tin: Sun
DgRLtN, Jan. 5. The Strasbourg ttl.il
Is being watcheel with keen Interest here
and throughout the whole empire. The
Zabern affair is overshadowing all political iiuestlons. There Is much uncertainty
as to what may happen nt the reopening
of the Helchstag next week.
Hackstalrs gossip, which has It that the
Crown Prince. Frederick William, was
mixed up In the matter, has received a
fillip by reports In several newspapers to
tho effect that the Crown Prince telegraphed to Col. von Iteuter from D.inzlg
heartily congratulating hint, one result of
which was that the heir to the tluono
was recalled to Uerlln.
According to the Mittan Zcllunn. the
Crown Prince has been stripped of all his
military authority, and his present po'ltlon
on the military staff, which was regarded
in some quarters as a promotion, Ih
suliordlnate. In other newspapers
it Is nss'Tted that Col. von Iteuter's action
was approved by the KoJser.

Tnlke to Court ns to Recruits.
Lieut. Schad. a slender young man of
13, when called to the stand addressed
the court as If ho were talking to a squad
He said Col., von Heuter
of recruits.
ordered him to clear the streets of Zabern
and arrest nil persons who wore shouting.
He added that he caused his men to arrest
several civilians whom he suspected of
laughing at the troops, although he did
not sou them actually laughing.
ichnd Justlucd his action on the ground
that ns lie suspected the civilians he had
to make them understand the gravity of
thf situation. One man. he said, whoms
he tried to nrrest, ran away, thereby
guilt.
The
his
of
evidence
workers, he added, went away quietly
when the order was given, but the Judges
f the civil court of Zabern Ignored
the order.
the public prosecutor was particularly
provocative." said LUut. Schad. 'One pf
the Judges said to me: 'I will take no
orders from you.' Naturally I arrested
h;m. I had every man whom I
As
of laughing nt us arrested.
they were too cowardly to do It to our
facts wo had to be guided by presumption. Wo wera obliged to break Into
soim; houses to catch the delinquents."
Civilian official on tns fctand controverted the main statements of Col. Von
Iteuter and Lieut. Hchad.
glv-In-

COMPETITION IN THE ANTARCTIC.
Sir

Krneat
Shiicklrtim
Glnri
If
Anirrlcnna 'Would Itnee Him,
Special Cable Despatci to Tun Scv.

Lonw.v, Jan. 6. Sir Ernest Slmcklcton.
who recently announced that his new
expedition to tho Antarctic would try to
cross tne polar continent from sea to
sea. referring
to rumors of Ameri
can competition with ills enterprise, said
he was not perturbed by the possibility.
He aald lie had many American friends
and It would add interest to thu ti0.k If
the two nations were competing.
He
troulil not object even If his plans were
adopted by his competitors.
"Tho Antarctic does not belong to me."
he explained, "and It would be ii compli
Ignored.
Judge Completetr
ment to me If my plans were adopted.
If there Is going to be a rne'e let the
Herr Mahl. Chief Judge of the Zabern
rwiiriiL nald ho waB not sutltclcntly In best man win."
formed of the trouble at the beginning
MAY BAR SUFFRAGETTE RISKS.
and waa offended because Col. von Iteuter
ha nnt annealed to him. When the street
tmnhies begun, the Judge said, he ordered Insuraiire Companies Aliirmed at lie
port of DaniHKP In 1 lit.
the Burgomaster to see that the police
a
Special Cable Despatch to Tnr. Sin
.ir.r.A th rintlmr and protected the
,
Owing to the
TiOVDON, Jan. B,
tnhllers from Insults.
In the Times this morning' of a reWhen the chlof of police received a letter
pro- port estimating the damage done by the
from Col. von Iteuter threatening to
claim martial law Judge Mahl Informed "arson squad" of the suffragettes In the
year 1013 nt $2,500,000, tho Insurance
Col. von Heuter that that was a prerog
Col. von Iteuter re
companies are showing concern and nre
live, of the Kaiser.
mined Judgn Muhl's letter, Indorsed to considering either tlio total exclusion of
'he effect that thu crowds were forming suffragette risks or the raising of the
again and that he was well aware of his premium for policies against the risk,
duties.
Judse Mahl and the Burgomaster then
vent to thu street and found that
of tlio crowd were, women and
children, of whom the police arrested
y
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PARENTS

Court mill Society at Itrrlln
Oiiern for Traduction,

fpenal 'able Detpatch to Tnr. Six
'a his, Jan. G. Harold I'arie, the
son of Ferdinand Pln- ncy Hnrle, said
that he hoped
when ho grows up to be nble to settle
the differences between his fnther and
I

twelve-year-ol-

d

y

'""ther.
Mme

,:aTle
ever"
,i,lnln

Flschbacher. the first wife of
making
t,,e boj"' notl,er'
ob
10 PTtveni '"wsaPr
'"'"views with Harold, but the

"'

v"n

.t0 ,lh
f0, frcil'
on the

from Copen- Tho French Minister to DenM.
Is a personal friend of
Mine. Flschbacher.
Harold liirle Is a very Intelligent boy.
Ho Is fully aware of what Is happening.
He referred to "Mrs. Kans." or Mlsa
Herman, as she Is generally known,
the woman who took part In kidnapping
him, as "my father's fourth wife." He
said the French detective Picard. who
rnuseel the arrest of liirlo and his companion, was much surprised at not finding him dressed as a girl.
"I knew we were illscovercd." said
Harold, "becauso I recognized my portrait
In tlie Jafiti which M. Steeg was reading, nlthough I saw It upside down. H
kliowe.il a style of parting my hair which
I never use.
I am glad to be back In
France because I have been travelling
for two elas. I nm happy to see m;
mother-aecaln- ,
but I am somewhat angry
wltli her for having put my father In
prison. When I am a bit bigger I will
tlx all that."
Karle wrote n statement for the Jfuffn
In the Jail at Christian!:!. It xaya;
I um still hopeful that my former wife
remembers her hulemn promise's, made In
brr letters to me unci In a form.il
ment which she signed, granting me my
right to seei my son. 1 have never wtsheel
to Impoie my will on hers or to coutest
her legal rights. The child wlhes to e
I come from New York only ouco
me.
in every two or three yeurt..
".Mutual friends have offered to act as
Intermediaries to nrrange it e'ompromlie.
Mine. Flschbacher has always opposeel n
compromise, glvlu.' a thoii.iud reasons for
lur attitude, but there ts no serious argument against an honorable compromise."
Mine-.
Flschbacher dechires she will
never again permit Karlo to see their son
nnd is confident that tho French courts
will uphold her.
elncu-whol-

--

for tlio kidnapping of Harold Krwln Karle,
has about completed pluns to go to Kurope
to bring his daughter home.
"I am sunt that Charlotte Is under
F.arle's hypnotic Influence." Herman said
"Able counsel have been retained
by me here and In Huropo to defend
Charlotte and 1 shall go to Hurope Just
as finn as I e'an get positive Information
from my legal representatives there about
the possibility of prosecuting Karle. Kvery
possible tiling will lie eloiie to take care
of my foster daughter's Interests."
TO SURVEY JAMAICA ROUTES.

llrltlsn Ship Arrlres nt Klnifston for
the Purpose.
tptciat Cable licipateh to Tns Srx.
KlNanTON, Jamaica, Jan. 6, The llrit-is- h
survey ship Mutcno arrived here today to undertake special work In regard
to tho trade routca of the Island.
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If err Grossman, bailiff of the Zabern

r'ltrtct
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Court, related how ho went to
von neuter on th night of November
and appealed for the withdrawal --

t

BILTMORE
NEWYORK
America's Latest and Most Refined.
and New York's Gentermost Hotel

NOW OPEN

Only hotel occupying an entire city block,
Vanderbllt and Madison Arenues, 43rd and 44th
Streets, adjoining Grand Central Terminal.
IN ROOMS OPEN TO OUTSIDE AIR
95S WITH BATH
ROOM RATES FROM $2.59 PER DAY
Suit j from 2 to ill roams for ptmantnt

8

$40 Motor Coats
$50 Motor Coats
$60 Motor Coats
reduced today

!

to $19.50

r,

We realize that these reductions
sound incredible - but we cannot
do more than state the facts.
or
About 200 garments in all. The
from the early Fall. Broken assortments, but their variety is wonderful. Coats
of cut vclour, chamois cloth, Persian bouclc, pebble cheviot, broadtail cloth and English mixtures.
Beautifully made and bargains pure and simple
at today's extraordinary figure.
left-ove- rs

stay-at-hom- es

Mnrl-borefu-

Dublin. Jan.

5.

The

vice-reg-

commis-

sion appointed to Ineiulre Into the strike
of the transport workers hero opened today,
Mr. Powell. K. C. on behalf of the
police, accused Jim
and the Transport Workers Union of having organised
a campaign of violence ngalnst the employers and the police. Arms and ammunition, he alleged, were stored at
Liberty Hall, which has become a magazine of murderous we apons.
Mr. Powell asserted thnt the block of
fiats called the "Corporation Ilulldlngs"
lus also been turned Into an arsenal of
stored weapons. He said Larkln Instigated
an attempt to Induce thn police to betray
their trust and when this failed n deliberate nttempt was made to kill or malm
policemen on every opportunity.
MRS. COLEMAN

rinratlon

Gets

DIVORCED.
Atlolphe

t'harslna; Cruelly.

Auia n el,

Amand guilty of theft, 'extortion.
and brutality.
The Arunnds came to Paris a
mouths ago and occupied a
apartment. The wman accused
band of beating her unmercifully.

Infidelity
couple of
splendid

her

hus-

5th Avenue

34th Street

Humor Kalarr Mar Intervene In At
lantic Pool Sqnabttlr,
Special Cable DetpatcK to Tus StN,
Ilcr.UN, Jun. 5. There Is no promise

of a settlevnent of the dispute between
and the North
the Hamburg-AmericaClerman Lloyd lines over the apportion
ment n emigrant traffic in the north At
lantic steamship pool.
It Is rumored that the Kaiser la likely
to Intervene. The North German Lloyd
Line has reduced the fare for voyage
from Naw York. It lowered the rates for
westbound emigrants recently.
n

MRS.

J. W.

MACKAY BUYS YACHT.

Special Cable DetpatcK to Tns Sex
Ix)Npon, Jan. G. Mrs. John W. Mackay,
widow of tho former head of the Com
mercial Cable Company, Intends to make
a cruise shortly In the Mediterranean
aboard the schooner yacht Amaryllis,
which sho has purchased from the Comte
d'Huutpoul.
Mis. Mackay will be accompanied by
her daughter, tho Princess dl Stlgllano
Colouna, and tlio hitter's two sons.

RETURNING FROM EUROPE.
Major Ford anil J. II. Carter
man Liner.

Cler-

Special Cable Detpatch to This Sc,
&.
Among those
QitrRnoUKO, Jan.
Ce-cil-

Hetallate Against Turkey by
Purchasing Chilean flrradnouarht.

To

Special Cable Deipatcl to Tns

JOHN McR. BOWMAN

Jan. C. Newspapers here nay
recce will offset the purchase by
Turkey of the battleship lllo de Janeiro
by purchasing La Torre, which Is now
being built In th Armstrong yards for
that

Chili
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DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT
A

dance-froc- k

especially designed for the artistic

dances in vogue, is now being shown.
The gown is constructed on the true lines of

the Grecian robe, which perfectly lend themselves
to the desired effect ol the graceful movements of
modern dances.
During January orders will be taken at

$75.00.

Fourth Floor

weeks here, has left for Newport News
for repairs.

DEATH MAY END SCHENCK SUIT.
Woman Who Sard t'hnrlr Wilson
Tartly Vlnellrnteil After lleatli.
A few hours after .Miss Florence It.
Kchenck die-yesterday morning ut the

W. U. TO KEEP PLEDGE

homo of her father. r. Powhatan Schelirk.
ut Norfolk, Va., Supreme Court JuMlco
tiavegan haneled elown a
in her
favor declaring she hail stated u caue of
action in her suit against Cluule Wll-oKoliilimis With I toll
Alfred tl. Vanderblltn stable manager, .Mut Sover
for JSO.000 damages because he lured her
Sfli.Mii Cnniplotolv,
from her homo under promise of marrlngo
when he had a wife and couldn't marry
Savs Mut'kiiv.
her.
Miss Schcnck's suit was filed a few days
before she was taken to Miss Alston's
wanltnrlum, where tehu remitlm-iuntil
OK KICKS
taken homo dying lust Saturday. On VO FIGHT JOINT"
that day Justice (tavegiin concluded to
overrule Wilson's demurrer to the complaint, but as he failed to tile his division
until after she had died the action has Holvitloro Itroofcs's Tolojiram
abated. In the opinion of lawyers, and it In
KiiiiIov'ps May Start
doubtful whether Miss Schcnck's attorui'y
will even get tho 110 cohL-- i allowed on
New .Notion.
the motion, though the turn of the caee
Is at least partial vindication or her.
When she was at the sanitarium Miss
Pchenck learned she could not llxc. She
tln
Clai t tier II. Mackay. pi"nlf"t
sent to her father, who had disowned her.
Pablo Company, saw
asking his forgiveness
He gave it and
IlllljllkhCll tell'Br.tm Wlllcll
came to New York to brln;,-- her home.
tli.
She lived twelve hours after reaching IMvidrie IlrooU". ttoncral nianiKor of
Western Union TiKKrapn
Norfolk.
a fi'tt days
lit .IIIn .M.'.IH I'niiiii nfflwH
nno In reference to future relations beDIES FOR LOVE OF ACTOR.
American
the
company
ntnl
tween that
lVUphone nml Ti IcKinpli Company. Ilie
I.llllnn Mlnnott. Actress, a Suicide tcli'Kriun read ;
that we can eo
Follonl'iiK tlrnth of Leslie liniyiiii,
"Tliere in no reat-oplum nml traffic relation!! as
Lillian Slnnott, a young actress, seen why nudi
should not be conIn several Uroadway plays of tho last have proved beneficial
few years, killed heivelf yesterday morn- tinued,"
Mr. Mnckay wai asked whether his ating for lovo of
Kenyon, whose
Ho said:
bein hrouKht to It. Telephone-Westerfuneral took place later In the day. Mrs. tention had means
n
Joint Hell
"If that
ioulse Slnnott, the actress's mother, says
w
shall open up
offices
I'nlim
that Kenyon and her daughter were to tho tlsht
Joint offlcis nre worse
have been married If Kenyon was able to l.n.. n nl LIH..L' lllli
VfiT- I11IV IIOW Itlllllll
llltlll J....I.
divorce his wife.
Joint stock Is Illegal. For four years
Mlsj Slnnott left two letters, both to that
..... I....... I.. .1 r..nnrtM nf thousand
of in
her mother, ono of which explained her stances where, tho Hell Telephone em
net. the other leaving everything she ployees ImVO l'CCII Ml HI. OK lire
owned to her mother, who Is a cripple.
company, when
buh'lmss of tho To-tLeslie Kenyon. an actor of distinction,
We
.n'rii. tlui telenhone.
was stricken with apoplexy while rehearsthought that tho action of tlio Attorney-("Sencring for Charles Frohnmn's show "Thn
would put a stop to tills, but If
Lnughlng Husband." He was Kngllsh. Joint
I'nlon offices are to
He and Miss Kinnott met In Indianapolis bo continued and extended It Is certain
three yenrs ago. He was 45 years old, that the Hell employees nre iroltiB to reashe was 21,
lize the community of interest Just as
The mother, going Into the bathroom stroiiRly as they did before, and continue
of the apartment nt SIS Went 123d street, to switch I'oitnl liusmesa 10 mo neaiern
found her daughter elend an hour, tier I'nlon.
.
threiat and wrists cut with a razor.
"Joint offices aie n visible, paiparie
operators
that
telephone
ilemontratlon to
they are combined with the Western
EMPLOYEES HONOR RASC0 VAR.
I'nlon and should take all tho
can from tho Postal. Joint offices
Tno OrBees, of Whleh He Is Mend, thev
mean Joint expense. Joint employees and
tirert HI It el urn With (Sifts.
division of receipts and do not mean ImJames Ilascovar, president of Albert partiality toward tho
Frank & Co. of 21! Heaver street and Cable Company. A closer alliance could
president of the New York News liureaii, hardly b made. It amounts practically
who returned on Kuinlay from a trip to a nierfer of the two companies and
with his wife In celebration of Jhelr twenty-f- of their plants where such Joint offices
It Is n merser nnd eon- ifth
wedding anniversary,
went to are estnbllidi'd.. ctt.
thrill 9tock
i.lli'rt .i--i
his ofllcet yesterday and was greeted by ..l la... In. ..in
and director.! and officers In
the staff of Albert Frank & Co. They ownership
m
ui unii
presenteil him with a sliver vase and common, u reaenes uimn
transaction of thn telegraph business wun
an engrossed nnd decorated
memorial tlm
discrimination
means
mibllo
and
signed by thosee who made the gift.
iiKalnst the Postal. Thai has been our
In the afternoon the stafT of the
offices
News Ilureau presented him with Krlcvance am! It will Brow If Joint
n silver centrrplece for a dining room remain.
"Joint offlcen do not add to tho public
table, and a memorial.
I

V ENUS

POSTAL WILL FORCE

PERFECT

VENUS
VENUS
VENUS
VENUS

ilet-lno-

n.
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niack

Ak

PENCILS

Iwijn
Kr.da
uniform.
A drsrrr for nrrjr nrtt.
In uitr.
Wrltri ilnwn to the lait
Inch.
Proir ihflr mprrlorlty
til nrltlni: fnr
Kl rr.r

m k.i : sami'i.i:.

I)Jirc. 2 Iniirllble rnpylni.
for .oft. medium ur huril.

American Lead Pencil Co.,
JIR FIFTH

she-wa- s

A Vt:., .V
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The public can telephone
them Just as uell as
and can do so at night with
out these Joint offices.
Further. If tlm
Hell can legally have Joint offices with
tin! Wentrrn Union It can lecally havn
them with the Postal and thus brine all
three companUs under one roof. Would
the public and the Attorney-Oenerstand that? I think pot. Competition
would then be a farce. Heal competition
ts Rood, healthy, virile rivalry, without
a community of Interest.
"All three companies should be required to maintain separate offices and
conduct their business separately. If Mr,
Hrooks means that Joint offices are to Ix
continued that means that we shall
flBht this combine."
convenience.

telcKinnts without
to' with
them,

I

11
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SHIPPING DISPUTE NOT ENDED.

GREECE ALSO TO BUY WARSHIP.

Prtsidmt

James McCreery & Co.

Special Cable lieipatch to Tin scv
Kingston, Jamaica, Jun. E, The Itus-la- n
cruiser Itossuja, after a slay of two

f

From

Large and amatl Ball, Banquet and Dining
Salons and htiites specially arranged
CUSTAV BAUMANN

uh

Imiulrr Into Dublin Transport THE R0SSIYA LEAVES KINGSTON.
Workers Strike Began,
Itusslan Crnlsrr (Joins; to .Nrntmrt
Special Cable Deep.itcK to Till! See
Nenra fur llrpnlr.

occupancy

lor public or private functions.

Broadway at 34th Street

y

leaving for New York uboard the North
German Lloyd liner Kronprlnzesiln
are Major Clyde Ford, military
of the American Kmbiiusy In Constantinople; 1'rof. llashford Dean, Col.
W. H. Comegys. Jesse Ilenedict Carter of
the American Academy at Home, Mr, and
Mrs. It. Arnstelu and Alfred Llpplncott.

Vlcm-Prtld-

I

Speciat Cable Detpatch to Tin: Sun.
rtcr.Lty, Jan. C The civil marriage of
daughter
Fraulcln von Frledlacnder-Fuld- ,
of the coal king of dermnuy, to John
Freemnn-Mltforson of Ilaron Redes-dal- e
was start
of Knglaud. here
ling in Its simplicity compared with the
regnl entertainment given at the homo
of the bride's parents last night.
A few newspaper men nnd photographers arrived at 11 o'clock outside the
ieiri"trnr's office and a few minutes later
three automobiles brought the bride and
bridegroom and a few personal friend.
COUNTESS MERCATI TO WED.
There was scarcely any one else In the
Mr. Mltford and his party en- Ilrlile tu lie la Daughter uf former
street.
tered the office almost unnoticed. They
Mrs, llimrr
went through the forms of civil marSpecial Vable Heiputch In Tm: Sin.
riage with the fathers of each acting ns
PAnts, Jan. 6. It has been learned heie
witnesses.
thnt Harriet Wright, whoe engagement
The ceremony was over In a few mln- - to Kmerlc I'llugcl, an Austrian diplomat,
utes and the party returned to the family was announced yesterday, Is a daughter
mansion where a wedding breakfast was of Princess Alexis Karugt urgux itch of
served ,to about fifty guests. The health Servlu, formerly Mrs, lluger Pratt of
of the ftrlde and bridegroom was drunk.
New York. .She obtained a divorce from
Herr von Scjiwnbach. the noted financier j Count Mcrcatl, a Greek banker
aim rormeriy iiritisn consul nere, gave a
dinner for the couple this evening. There
SAYRES ARE GOING TO PARIS
f
was a brilliant attendance and everything
White llonsr one iiioeiners t fcnll
wan on a lavish scale.
for Home Jnnnnrr tit.
The "polterobend" yesterday evening at
Special Cabl Hetpatch to Tnr. Sex
the FrledUender-Ful- d
mansion In I'arlser-plat- z
ended only at dawn. It has been the
London, Jan. r. Mr. nnd Mrs. Francis
subject of much talk In society circles, the R .Say re arc going to Paris on Wednesconversation centring on the freedom day and expect to leave for the United
with which the tango was danced. It was States on the Olympic on January "1.
They returnee!
supposeel that since the Kaiser's embargo
from a visit to
formerly
on the dunce it was strictly tabooed at all Cora, Countess of Stialford.
functions attended by army officer and Mrs. Samuel Colgate of New York.
court officials, but among the onlookers
Inst night and this morning were Countess
AMERICANS 00 TO RIVIERA.
von Schlleffen, chief mistress of the robea
nt the palace: three Cabinet Ministers, F. J, t.onlil anil Murliess of
Ameinit Th
seernl Viceroys of l'russlan provinces,
There.
lien, von Moltke, chief of the general
Special Cable tietp,Uch to Tm: Sev
staff ; Police Chief von Jagow anil six
Paris, Jan. b. The cold snap here is
Ambassadors.
causing Americans to fleo to the Itiviera.
The religious ceremony will be per- Among the latest arrivals there are Frank
formed
J. Gould, the Duchess of Marlborough,
formerly Consuelo Vanderbllt, and her
SAY LARKIN STORED ARMS.
two sons and Mrs. Tiffany.

Will Cruise In Mediterranean With
Dauajhtrr mn firandaone.

whl-.U-

accom-rmnle-

-

Women's

.

Opera according to tho llnyreuth mien,
hut scenlcutly much grander.
Tho Kaiser and the Ka!ncrln were pres- ent. the religious objections of the latter
to the opera bavins been overcome by her
husband. The Crown Prince nnd Crown
Princess ulso were piesent. The house
Was crowded with members of the couit
and society.
Tlio nmpress seemed deeply touched
by tho (lood Krlday scene in tho Inst net
In the temple of the Holy limit. The
(Calser
congratulated
Count Huclccn-llaessletho general Intendnnt under
whose dliectluu the opera was staged,
upon thu excellency of the production.
Vocally tho production was weak In
parts. Mine. Lefller llurkhard's Kunttry
did not compare with that of Mine. Kutt
at tho Deutsche Opera, where "Parsifal"
had Its first llerlln producion last Thursday. Herr Korsell's Amfortnti was excellent. The orchestration was one of the
best features of the performance.
There Is tho keenest rivalry between the
Deutsche Opera nnd the Itojal Opera
reartllng "Pnrsltal," the Itoyal adhering
to the llnyreuth fnrin nnd the Deutsche
departing from 11 In many respects
scenicully.

Special Cable Detpatch to Tnr So.
I'Ar.is, Jan. 6. Mrs. Kllen Coleman, the
divorced wife of Jeihn O. It. lleimct of
IlL'THi:nroiit. N. J Jan. S. Paul Herman, whoso foster daughter, Charlotte New York, who married Adolphe Amand,
Heimnn, Is believed In be under arrest a Hollander, In August last, obtained a
111 Norway
with Ferdinand linney Karle ellvorce from him
The court found

Wenty.

1

ttnnl

.special CaMt fe.ipatcfi to Tun Hex
Hnm.l.v, Jan. 0. Wagner's "I'nrslful"
was given this ovenliiK nt the Itoynl

three-fntirtli-

The Judge said ho heard no erica of
"Vlw, in France!" but he had learned
the "Mursclllalse.'
J
that tho people
Col. von Heuter, ho said, repeatedly asked
him to go and seo him, but he nau reiuseo
because, tho Governor, Count von Wedcl,
ioId him that If tho commander of the
leglrnent wanted anything It was his place
io ilslt tho Chief Judge.
After dntulllng further his efforts to
pa. Ify publlu opinion Judgo Mahl said :
"On thu night of November 26 ofllceis
ld platouns of Infantry were going
Uirum-tho streets filled with it noisy
heard that Lieut, hchad had
crowd
arrested Ilerr Kahn, teller of n bank, I
found Lieut, Schad, who was
by it patrol of four men, and told
fllu ho had no right to arrest anybody
tnd If ho did airest any person he should
hand him over to the police."
When Judgo Mahl said he thought
l.itut. Pehnd wan drunk ut the time the
latter Interrupted to repudiate this assertion imd there was a long discussion
between him and the Judgo on degrees) of
lobrlety, Judgo Muhl Insisted that Jhe
oung officer was "tipsy" but not Vdruuk."
If added that Lieut. Hchad had not
his uniform.
Judge Muhl went on to say that he
tifflclally notified Col. von Iteuter on November 29 that he was not empowered to
Nevertheless
xerclse police functions.
Idlers made arrests on the following

44-

I'l-nt-

Harold in Interview Refers to
'My Father's Fourth
Wife."

of tho
i
The court adjourned ut a, late hour tills hagen.
mark,
evening.

TRIAL INTERESTS BERLIN.
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Sunday Mjrht's Affair Saw
Tungo Daneotl in All
lis Freedom.

Until January 10, 1914

Judge's

ENDED

1914.

KAISER HEARS "PARSIFAL."

G O R E R
ON THEM

6,

CIVIL MARRIAGE OF

Simplicity Jlnrks First Part of
Frnulcln von Frlcdliiniler-fuld'- s
Ceremony.

Purchased by

Orders.

Trlnl

collection formed by

GEORGE R. DAVIES, Esq., Parton, Scotland

of 09th Regiment Tells

Horn!

JANUARY

GERMAN "PRINCESS"

OLP CHINESE PORCELAIN
Col. von

TUESDAY,

SUN,

ri.-v.- .
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Shoe
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Postal-TeleBrap- h

Relieve the weariness of long standing or walking, by
wearing Coward

New-Yor-

LUNCHEON

ArchSupportShoes

FOR MISS HOWARD.

Coward Arch Support Shoe
and Coward Extension
been made by
Heel, ha-rS.
Coward,
in his
James
Custom Department for
oyer 33 years.

tilven

by Mr. Oeeirae Lrara lief ore
Hailing-- for
Mrs. George I, egg, who will sail for
Huropn
gave a luncheon nt
Sherry's yeitcrday for her granddaughter. Miss Dorothy Legg Howard, who In a
debutante of this Hcasou. The guests sat
at flvo tables, which were decorated with
mauve orchids.
Among the guests were Mrs. Frank 1.
Washburn, the Misses Margaret Trevor,
Penelopo Scars, Julia Kdey, Constance
ami Joy Wllllums. Klcuuor and F.iuny de
(iroot Hastings, Charlotte Strong, Hoi olhy
Ilolllstcr, Luura Parsons. Margaret Over.
ton, Caranial Carroll. Hazen tiymlngton,
Itpum liKtaj Tank.
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JANES S. COWARD
Greenwich St., K. Y.
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